CANADA’S GREAT MARCHING SONG

We’ll Never Let The Old Flag Fall.
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Orchestral accompaniment may be obtained

Lyric by Albert F. MacNutt
Music by M. F. Kelly

Tempo di marcia

PIANO

Moderato

Britain's flag has
Britain's sons have

al-ways stood for Jus-tice,
Britain's hope has al-ways been for Peace
al-ways called her Moth-er,
Britain's sons have al-ways loved her best,

foes have known that they could trust us
To do our best to make the can-nons
sons would die to show they love her, The
dear old Flag, laid on each man-ly
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cease        Britain's blood will never stand for insult
breast        Britain's ships have always ruled the ocean

sons will rally at her call, Britain's pride will never let her
sons will serve her one and all, Britain's sons will show their true de-

exult. But we'll never let the old flag fall. We'll
vocation And we'll never let the old flag fall. We'll

CHORUS

never let the old flag fall, For we love it the best of
We don't want to fight to show our might, But when we start, we'll fight, fight, fight. In peace or war you'll hear us sing, God save the flag, God save the King, At the ends of the world, the flag's unfurled, We'll never let the old flag fall. We'll fall.
A New Song by the Composer of "WE'LL NEVER LET THE OLD FLAG FALL"
"By Order of the King"

By A. E. MACNUTT and M. F. KELLY

CHORUS (Tempo di Marcia)

By or-der of the King (God bless him) we'll fight and win or dis.

"The

Em-pire and the King (God bless him) is the nations cry, Our coun-

try's pride are

fighting, "God bless them and vic-

try bring" For they are gladly dy-ing just to

keep the old flag fly-ing By or-
der of the King. By King.
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